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The TSX venture exchange has begun an aggressive recovery after a 5-year bear market 
in which it declined roughly 80%.  Rob Ballard, Associate Portfolio Manager at Pathfinder 
Asset Management is a micro-cap specialist whose fund compound annualized returns 
have exceeded 20% over the past 4 years in a tough venture market.  He will be discussing 
strategies for investing in small companies, providing an outlook on the current climate, 
and disclosing his top picks for the next year. 

SPEAKER: Rob ballard, Pathfinder Asset management

INvESTmENT OuTlOOK                      |  Presenting Time: 8:00am

vin maru from Invest In mJ (#IMJ) discusses the outlook for the Marijuana Industry, 
legalization in Canada and the opportunities for investors. Outlook & Opportunities, 
Fundamental and Technical Analysis, Company Valuations, Review of Licensed Producers 
and Private Company Opportunities. Learn why the Cannabis sector will remain in a bull 
market for many years to come and how you can participate in the upside potential with 
many of the public and private companies that are leaders in the sector.

SPEAKER: vin maru, Invest in mJ

INvESTINg IN mARIJuANA – INduSTRy OuTlOOK ANd OPPORTuNITIES     |  Presenting Time: 9:30am

Following Trump’s election, the gold trade has encountered significant headwinds. 
Jason Mayer, Senior Portfolio Manager at Sprott Asset Management, will review gold 
bullion’s performance, discuss the factors that drive the gold price and provide some 
perspective on precious metal equities.

SPEAKER: Jason mayer, Sprott Asset management

CRITICAl ThINKINg ON PRECIOuS mETAlS                  |  Presenting Time: 11:15am

The capital markets in Canada continue to evolve. Hear from Michael Kousaie, one of 
the heads of Business Development at Toronto Stock Exchange and TSX Venture 
Exchange, about trends impacting capital markets in 2016 and some of the new platforms 
and tools available to investors and companies.

SPEAKER: michael J. Kousaie, TSXand TSX venture Exchange

EvOluTION OF CANAdA’S CAPITAl mARKETS                  |  Presenting Time: 1:15pm
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Stockhouse’s bullboards are the Social Media for small cap stocks. Justin Meiklem, VP 
Marketing at Stockhouse, will present an overview of what the Stockhouse community is 
researching and discussing, including individual stocks, and an overview on crowdfunding.

SPEAKER: Justin meiklem, Stockhouse 

INvESTOR bullbOARdS - hOTTEST COmPANIES & SECTORS   |  Presenting Time: 2:30pm

With the strong improvement in commodity prices, Fundamental Research Corp (FRC) 
believes that now is the time for investors to start looking into the sector. Since 2003, FRC 
has provided the highest institutional quality equity research coverage on over 450 small 
and micro cap public and private companies through their extensive distribution network. 
In his presentation, Sid will go through how he analyzes mining companies and his due 
diligence process, followed by FRC’s top picks. 

SPEAKER: Sid Rajeev, Fundamental Research 

FRC’S 2017 TOP PICKS             |  Presenting Time: 4:00pm

Synopsis TbA

SPEAKER: Sandeep gupta, Pyfera growth Capital

PRIvATE EquITy INvESTmENTS IN TEChNOlOgy                 |  Presenting Time: 4:45pm
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Ryan will present 5 very profitable Canadian and US micro-cap stocks from our Canadian 
and U.S. Discovery Research. Each company has little to no coverage on Bay and Wall Street 
despite posting strong growth recent share price appreciation, strong financial growth 
and attractive valuations. Each company appears to have also have a unique growth path 
moving forward which make them buy recommendations despite recent gains. These are 
profitable, undiscovered growth stocks you will find nowhere else. 

SPEAKER: Ryan Irvine, KeyStone Financial

FIvE uNKNOWN mICRO CAPS NObOdy ElSE RECOmmENdEd,  |  Presenting Time: 3:15pm 
buT yOu ShOuld KNOW AbOuT                  


